
STMTUN(yiU:r TfiWE !

irarniys.fo iyerj'. 'SensiMt.Womm.
Wax Females Summ-ro.Hx^ir.

TVTO woman of] delicacy, ia will(ng to disclose;'J3i thopricnliar allihanta incident to . Her sox, 1
tvbh to o most Intimate family physician.

.This modesty and delicacy is implanted by
nature, and neither should' nor need, ho subjec-
ted to tho rudo shocks inevitable in making
known to tho other sox those ailments belonging

to tho female, *’ i
Except in extreme cases, liqr sensitiveness

will sacrlflco her health rather than her delicacy.
‘ The consequences are serious, lamentable,
fend life-long.

Thus what ot first could have been easily rem-
edied; or perhaps hotter still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication ofdiseases, not only ruin-
ing the health of the, mother, and embittering
her dkys by sickness rind suffering,but entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and
ombaWassing; if not distressing, the business
and' pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let
eVqry sensible woman take warning in time, (as
fhottsarids have done) by the bitter experience
and.'suflbrings of others, of tho dreadful conso-
qnencos she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to. her, by her ignorance of the simplest
rind plainestrules of health as connected with
thd marriage state, the violation of which entails
disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions or
Irregularities peculiar to the female system,
.which undermine tho health, the effects of which
■ihhy are ignorant, and for which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice! Ilow many
sufferfrom prolapsus uteri (fallingof tho womb,)
or from Jluor albas (weatyhess, debility, &c.)!
Hbw manyarc inconstant agonyfor many months
preceding confinementI Ilow many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and
Uncertain recoveries!

To tho question, how are these to ho preven-
ted?' what shall be done I tho answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with-
Out violence to her delicacy, the nature and
character of tho ailment (to which she fts a fe-
male is subject) the causes from which it may
arise, and tho proper remedies for its cure and
future prevention.

This she oan do by possessing a little volume
«• possessed by thousands) which tells

t Is the matter, and tells her what to do
for it, in simple but chaste words, and such as
sbo can understand. This Httlu volume is enti-
tled' the Married Woman's PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. Mauiuckac,
Professor of Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500,000) 18iuo., pp. 200. [On
fino paper, extra binding, $1,00.J

A- standard work of established reputation,
found classed in the catalogues of the great
Trade Sales iu N«*\\ York, Philadelphia,and
other cities, and sold In the principal booksel.
lers In the United Stat' H. It was first published
ip 1847, since which tune the hundred Ihouunut
eOpies have been sold, ot which there were up-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mail,
attesting the highestimatnm in whi'di H is held
OS a reliable popular medical book lor every fe-
male, tho author ha\iup devoted lus exclusive
attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar
toferaalcg, In respect to which lie is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, both in person and by let-
ter.

Horo every woman can discover, by compar-
ingher own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes ut, ami the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction ami uJmcc ul ih<- nimost
importance to her Aituro health, will tlml such
instruction and advice, and also explain man)
symptoms which otherwise would occasion ,m\.
lety or alarm, as all the peculiarities incident to
hersituation are described.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a
nature strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The re* clarions con-
tained in its pages luve pimed a blessing to
thousands, as (he innumerable letters received
by the author (which he i.s permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

Extract of a Letter Jrom a sienlliman in Daylou,
Ohio.

Dattos, May 1, 1817
Dr. Jl. M. Mauriecau ;

“My wik* lias been perceptibly sinking fur
some three \ujrs or more, in cousequenco oflier
great anguish and suffering some months before
and during confinement; every successive one
more and more debilitated and prostrated her,
potting her life in imminent dinger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the wuist. At this
time (now about two months) 1 heard ) curb )ok
highly spoken of, us containing some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal,

1 cannot express to jmi the relief it afforded my
distressed mind, and the joj its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great discovery
of M. M. Desomeaux provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me which I little conceiv-
ed was possible. No pecuniary consider at ion
can ever repay the obligations f am under to
you, for having been the means ol imparting to
us the matters contained in ‘ The Manied Wo-
man's Private Medical Companion.*’ Hoi f„r
this, ere another tear would have passed over
my head, in nil human probability my w i( t- would
have been In her grave and my clnldmi left mo.
tborloas.”

In consequence of ilm universal popularity of '
th« work, is evident ed by its extraordinary sale, ,
various impositions have been attempted, as well
on booksellers as on flic public,by Imitations of
title page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements of copyiight, and nfhei devices
and deceptions, it lias been found necessary
therefore to Caution the Public to buy no book
unless tho words •> Dr. A. M. Mauriecau. 129
Liberty Street, N. V.,” is on (and the entry in
the Clerk’s Office on the hack of) the title page;
and buy only of iexpectable and honorable deal,
ora, or send by mail, and address Dr. A. M.
Mauriecau.

Coupon receipt >.{ .me dollar “The Married
Woman’s Private Medical Companion” Is sent 1
(mailed free) to any part of the United States, 1
tho Canadas and British Provinces. All letters I
mast be post-paid, and addiesscd to Dr. A. M .

Maurlcoau, box 1221, New YorkCity. Publish-
ing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New York.

jUgenls in Pennsylvania. —T H Peterson, J M
Moss A Bro., and Thus Covvpertlmll. Philadel-
phia; Spangler A Urn., Lancaster; $ Loader,
Hanover; Samuel H Lauffer. (Jreen.sbnrg; .1 S
Nlckson and A K McClure, Charubersbiiig; Jo?
Swartz, Bloom.slMirg: (1 W Earle, iVuynosboro;
J H Cornelius, N. Oorljii; II A Lnnco, Heading,

July 19, 1865—dm

HARRNESS & MULLIN’S
Careen Caroccry Store,

JUST opened, ft j'eiuir.il supply of GROCER-
IES, selected expressly for family use, which

will be sold ut the lowest cash prices. The se-
lection consists in part of Vujfcn. best Rio, Mo-
cha, and Roasted, from 11 to 1 1 cents. 7V«»,
Imperial, Rlnek, Hyson, fee. Sugars, Crnslied,
Pulverized, &c. Golden and Grocery Syrup,
gyyyvSugar Houseami N. O. Baking Molasses

the best qtmtitiQs. Spices of every
description. Salt and Fish of all Linds, whole-
sale or retail. Rest quality of

Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Hecf,
by the pound. In short, every thing for bouse-
hold use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly or
hand. Cush paid foi all kinds of Country Pro-
duce.

Remember the stand, South Hanover St., one
door below Duntx’s Dry Good Store, and nearly
opposite the Pont Office.

HAKKNESS & MULLIN'.
Carlisle, June 2H, lHf»r>—Rm

TBEVEUTON COAL! ;
THE Troverton Coal Conipany are now pre-

pared to furnish the citizens of Cut Hole and
vicinity, with an abundant supply of the GEN.
UINE TREVTJRTON COAL, through the deal-
ers, Win. JB. Mmray and Jacob Shram, where
consumers can procure the various sizes, viz:
Lump, Steamboat, Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime
Burners, &o. Wo can rccoi.nmond It to all as
superior to any other coni for steam, domestic
purposes, and Llmo Burning. For the Informa-
tion of the citizens of Carlisle, wo would inform
them that this Is that superior coal, a sample of
which was sent by Edw. ITulfehsteln, Esq., ol
Troverton, about Iho winter of 1852, and
so much satisfaction. '

TREVEHTON COAL COMPANY,
Port Treverton, Union to., Pa. I

August 38,3855—Bnl J

Teas, Coffee, &c,
r PHE subscriber has Jost added «o his forme-

-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well as all tho other variety of ar-

tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
Rio Coffee—roastedarid grecr

and 14 eta. per lb., Orleans, Clarified
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of Hue quaff
lies; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and »vnrie
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at tin
lowest cash prices. We are thankful for tin
former support given us, and invito a furthe
call from our friends ami customers.

J. IV. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle. Aug. U, 1854.

Look Out in Time I

C4 ITOLERA-MOR BUS, Dysentery, Diurrhnci
./Ac...are maknigtheir appearance; youkno

(lie remedy. If you have an; regard for tl
Bare of yourself. > our vv ife or your children,

supply yourselves instantly with “ Kelffer’f
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide (lie conse

nonces resulting from a bigoted adherence
Id quackery. The Matchless remedy can
ad at the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER
South Hanover street, a few doors south of
Tour/ House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’55.)

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
fluperior Brands, to which 1 invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want ol
this article, ol Farmers is also In-
vited to the groat variety of Farming utensils ol
the very bent makers. I’loiiglis of all klndi
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home makes at tho rnnimflictiirors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which we warrant to
make more batter outof the same quantity of
Cream thanan/ other Clmni in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West stile North Hanover Street .

Carlisle, May II _____________

REMOVAL.
rpHE undersigned has removed to the room
1 formerly occupied as tho-Post Ofllco, Imme-
diately opposite the Voluuloor Office, where ho
is now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

Sprint; tlood*.
embracing an extensive variety ofBritish, French
and Domestic Dry. Goods, Groceries, Straw Hots
and Bonnots, Wall Paper, sc., which ho will of.
for at the lowest prices. Purchasers are re.
spectrally Invited to call and examine for them-
selves. ROBERT DICK.

Carlisle, April 12, 1858.
CEMEWT,

rpHE superior Cement, manufactured hy J.
I Oarver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can bo had in largo or small quantities at 11.
Saxton’s Hardware afore, Main Street,Carlisle.
Ail who have tried this Cement pronounce it
tho nest article they over used. From a groat
number of certificates given to tho manufuctur.
trs, wo select tho followingi

CnAMDUusiiuan, Fob. 20, 1655.
To Jacob Gauvku i— Sir—There lute beep

iiKi*d during the past yoar, tinder my direction,
in the construction of “The Carlisle WaterWorks,” and work of this Company, about 801 barrels of your Hydnmlir CeincnCSwliJch! bfifl,
priced to lie a good and reliable article, tthfrXtake pleasmu in recommending It to othorii’ns

. mioli. A. F. SMITH,' • ‘
April 10, *55. tiujd. C. V, Railroad.

MM. C. RiIEHH,
Attorney at law. onkeipMainst.

opposite Marlon Hull. Business ontruptci
to him will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, April 12, 1866,

HATS 1 HATS 11
Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his

friends and tho public generally, that he has
removed bis flat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, whtero’ho will bo glad to 800
his old customers and friends. Hu has now on

hand a splendid assortment of llnta ot
nil descriptions, from tiic commonWool 1

tho finest Fur and Silk Huts, and 'al
pricesThat must suit every one who linkan eye|
lo potting tho worth of his money. IBs Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by tboso of any
other establishment in the county. ,

Boys’ Huts of every description constantly on
mnd. Call and examine. . .

• WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1868.

Pitnips.

JUST received a largo aflsortmpnt.of Pumps 1of uvery variety ip general use, ©mbraolng
Iron St-Brass Cistern, and .Cistern Side P«uips,
Also out door Pumpp, so regulated as net tp bo

, subject to‘freezing in winter. These pipnpp aw !
got up in the very beqt stylo dn point of quality
and workmanship, the nmnufa'clurers having had
premiums awarded for their pump* at several
ptaty fairs, whore they have been on exhibition.
Also cohutunlly on baud, a full supply of Jryn
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. .For ealolqWby’f " ' HENRY SAXTOfc,\

Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862. , '‘ .

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, justreceived, ns also an assortment of

pew Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In jars&

Cans, fresh Sardines, lino Olivo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at <» Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J- W. EBY.

October 20,1854. •

ISiiglc Plows, i
A PRIME lot of Savory b Cob}- ctfobratod

Eagle Plows, whlclFhavo, JakQU priunlpraL
at alUho dlfibrout fairs at .which they have beep,
exhibited. ‘ Also, u largo assortment of the fam-

-1 ous York Plows—together,yith ©they Flows
I from dinbrout manufacturers on Ijapd,

1 and for salo at ‘ '•
„

s 11. g*£TOK*ft. iOartlrts, Hanft 32) 1566.

(£M,O-soDStf
SPRING AND Stßinitß GOODS.

THE subscriber has justreceived a very large
assortment of Mew SpringQpods, to which

ho Invites the attention of purchasers, as he is
prepared to sell at such prices that cannot fail
to please.

His stock embraces all the dlfleiont kinds nr
Goods adapted to theseason, such as CLOTHS,
Cassimcres, Vestings, Cottou Punt Studs, Lin.
ous, Linen Chucks, sc.

. Dr.iss ' Goods. ‘
Such as Black and Fancy Silks, Barago do
Lninos, Lawns, Ohalllcs, Barages, Bumbaxincs,
Alpacas, India Silks, 40.

Ihnnets and Jlihhons.
Bonnets of all kinds such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double, and. Spljt Straw, Rlb-
bons ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery qhrf Olbtes.
Men’s and Boys* white, brown and mixed hall
Hose, Ladies* White, black, brown, slate and
mixed IIoso; Men’s; Women’s and Children's
Gloves and Mitts kinds. , ~,,

I - Boniss/tc1 Goods,' 51' ’•

Muslins,.Checks, Tickings, Osnaburg, Bagging,
Calicoes and,f3lughau’)s. ,
I . , / floods-and Shoes,
Moafand, Boys* Boots find Shoos of nil klmlsj
Women's $ Chlldronfa shoos at very low prices.

:; • !• *■ Groceries,'
Such<aß’Goflco l'Sugary Tea* Molasses and Spl-
QOSs.all Of Which will borsolihcheap, nt Hies old
stand, corner ol North Hanover-arid Louthbr
sjtroots. WOODS, Jgl.

jCarlisle,,Juno 1,1865. ■
new aaons!

IT AM hbw Vccovlbg trpm Ngw .Yoflti arid PMI-
- adclphla, an iimnonfto stock of now nml desi-

rable cheap Goods, to which I call the attention
of all my old friends apd‘Customers, and the
public In general. •
’ Having purcliftspdj inost ofmy Goods from
the largest Importing Kouscsin Now York, I am
MtiStlod tlmt l can ,givo hotter bargains than cun
bo had ut apy olhbr'houso intlio county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment bl* nowstylo dress goods is largo,
complete and beautiful., , , ' '

Another lot of those olegnnt and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered' Handkerchief, Sleeves,
Collars, Untiles,Edgings bud Inserting, a slock
for extent and pri9U tljut duties coitipotillon.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do lieges, Do
Lathes, Tickings; Checks, sc.,' ft tremehdous
Block of Gloves and Hosiery cheaper than oyer.

QLOTIIS, VrfSt>lM£llKS, Ohhlßj Cotton-
ados; and Very ’ .

, (jpmb,<>fto apd all toj the p]d stand, East Main
street, und. solpct yopr Goodsfrom the largest
and cheapest stock ever brought to.Carlisle. .
, : OJIAKUIS OGILBY.
• Carlisle, April 6, 1865. '] ■ ‘ !-■ j<

WHf. WrPWVliffiHlt.
ATTORNEY’ AT TyAW.. Offlw bolo>v In ;

bolV'B Store, and, attaining M.,Hplopmb'/i
■odlcd;- ; ;V, ■'' ■ l ‘‘' ■; ■, , *
» Carlisle, May 10; 1860. ‘■' '• ;■ /'•

'• J V
' WOUK of every 4°a crlptlonneatly
dono at this office. : i

JnnicN M’CliutDi'i.j iVS, S>., .
Late Professor of Anatomy uhd.Surgery In the

Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professbr of.Midwileryj;one.of tho Oonaiilt-
,ing Physicians of Hie Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of the .National Med-
jeal Association; member of tbo.Philadelphla
Medical Society; member of (ho Median.
GhirurglcalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President ,and Professor of Anatomy, and
;Surgory in Costleton Medical College; .Ver-
mont; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology inBerkshire Medical Instltu-
tlon, Pittsfield, Muss., &c., &c,.,... - m

HAS, .lately introduced In a popular form;
several of his favorite prescriptions for the

principal discuses of tins climate. The name of
each-article tyill imply the disease, for which, it
is intended to be used.,
~ Dr. AlcClinlock** Pectoral syrupt $l, ~

Dr. McClintock’a Cold ami CongA JUtx/urc—
For Golds, Coughsj&m, -Price 25 cents.

Dr. McCUntoclc*ii Aathma-.anji Moojnug.Cough
Remedy. Price 60 cents.

Dr. McQliiitocfts-.Tonic. rflicruHveSytup—For
Purifyingthe Blood. Price $l.

Dr. McClinfoch't Jhjspcpltc Elixir—For giv-
ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains idler
eating,heartburn, andull disagreeable symptoms
arising,from Indigestion. Price $l. '

Dr.AleCUniock-'a/i/icuma/ic-Jl/ix/ure-—A-Puro-
fy Vegetable Remedy for internal use; Price
50 cents, i "

Dr. McClinlock's Rheumatic Liniment—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, ftc. Price-60
cents. ■hr. McClintocldaJlnodynt il/url«rc—ForPalaaj
Toothache* Headache, Neuralgia, &c. -Price
60 cents. 1

.Dr. McCliniork’t Fever and Jlgue Specific—

A certain euro lor.oll Intermittent*. Price $l.
Dr. AlcClintodc't Diai'rhtca Cordial and-Chol-

era SafeRemedy.
Dr. McClinlock'a Vegetable Purgative Pilh—

For Costlvoness, Headache, &c. Price 26 cts.
Dr. McOUnloclc’s .dntibilioua Pilla—For Irre-

gularity in the Functions of the Liver ami Bow-
els—the beat Liver Pill made. Price 26 cents
a box.’

For si\lo by Dr. J. McCLINTOCK, at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McClintOck,
furnishing reference, name of Pool Office, coun-
ty and State.

(XP- For sale by IV’ A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, Shippenabnrg; Emmln-
ger & Co., L Kauffman, Mocbaniosburg; Joseph
Ilorron, Newville; J B Zimmerman,.Andorson-
burg; ilaluos&Fvclig,Milleratown{ A'C Klink,
New Bloomfield; Harriot M Singer, Newport j
B F Gardner", York Springs; A J Miller apd J
S Nixon, Chnmborsburg; B Montzor, Waynes-
boro. j. George Bprgnur and D.U Jones U .Co„
Harrisburg.

DU. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clbck, A. M.,
at his Depot. . . , . .

November 80, 1854^—1 y.

‘new grocer:

NOW open and fdr«ndo at the “Marlon Hall*
Family Grocery Store, a largo' and general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, embra-
ingj.in part—

Marucalba and JaflUCoffVCs, : *
Grocu IUo and Roasted Colletu1
Jonkinß , best brand of Teas,
Brown and Olaritled Sugars,
White and Preserving i“‘
Pulverized undCrushcd 1“
Bronm,'Couua'and Cliocolato,
Rico ami Cbrn Starch,. 1
Farhm ami Essence offeoffoe,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mains'
ses,Spied*,laground ahd ungroahd} MaoeiCitron/
YfcntUfcDotUi, Choefid, Crackers, Candles,
y? Our ' wjffl
\m embraces ulargo and general variety ]P7y*jf

of the bestwhite Granite, tv irdn Stoneware; Llv-
■orpo'otaud'cominou ware) enabling the customer
to flolcct In Boitfl'pr pieces of any size,necessary,'
and of the different styles, together With 1a vari-
ety of Fino White andQold Band, English and
French Chinasetts pf TeaVaro,and'oilidtf varie-
ties of uscftil add lino fiiqcy ;Ohlna ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Prult lDl*hos, Coffee-,
cups, &e. &c. 1'

* •
' GLASSWARE, 1

.embracing bowls; dishes, molaskca .cans, pugar
bowls, a largo Selection of flhp flutei} (turiblorfl,
wine and egg glasses, apd other useful articles!
, IffJLiW AND'CEDAR WARE, '
om6hg Whlch'dro tuba, churns,'Water pales, mea-sures, marketbaskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other'covered and uncovered baskets. ’ Also,
Table Oil of tho'finprit brand, Sperm and'othor
Oils i ,T.obacco, Cigars, Soups, &c. A small lot■ of'ohcrtco'MACKAllEL df No.Xquality. A)»o,

i a trimmed Moss Mnbkarol—both’ in ’handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all the other varieties'of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE. : : •-•••> ,; '

■ Wo fool thankibl for .tho patronngo heretofore
bpstowed oq ua, dad invito a continuance ofllku

• favors, ■ ■.J .J..W..EBY,''
Carlisle, January f», 185G. •

TKtJNKfi am(-Carpot Bags. - A. largo" lot of
• Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags Wr'idlo'

c|»c
A
ft pJ|y. ~

p&iup amOed.^; April ff/IBW, * •v A.

8?
rlrW£E' siibso'riblfr !InitriKgiJL'i -ijust lojjtftitd' fot^IttigWna wai'iSbl^DbnleslldHnrdrtatb;■embfnclilg- cVtfVHmSally found ln tint; lilio of btldiatffl'SSS!? 1
tlbn ofiftiemlaliiia;>ttiiy'prlblio'-gutfeSiriM*
nsstiring.theiii’lhnt gbSaB ldr»aFli|haMilnr’llfs«l
for cash nt a Very emlin iatati'tebiS
ors prioe,B. * , 1 : ■> , ,'IQsftitr

’CaypentEra'hud Jhiildcr* 'ore iiivltetf to 'j
ino the assortment of XiOdim'jtafobejt
Bolts,'SciWs, Glass) Ptitly.-bil/l'nim, i "*!

Kemodiber tbolold stand, in En'staiioiVM's; .
wheretlioy'aro for anlo cbenpV 1 .o'-

Aiigusf.(ili;lto.-1-; !^fT0*'~

:;;- 1 ;^W;»kwg
■.South 1

ity, that ho hha,opened Ahoyi; WtW;
" CHKMlteu; X&j DRUG STOUR. ; 11

Ills atqcTc Is. irad’imibeen sel. i iwith'greatei>ro.- 'As manyof tSWarticlitt&TSuse by tihysicians inidfluAilies deteriorateEl?and exiiosure.-groat caWtwill- bo taten hot Sf-lowsUch articles to licclimuWe inhidli o'naniiti'jAttention is especially invited t'6 ;
Medic/nosj-EjfientlalOilSj.tinfittiroß/Winu. y
tracts, Confenctions, .Chemicals’& c.

with ft 'Atll assortmentof PMnts/YunilshoiMXstuffs, paint arid Yarntyh JBrtislics^nnd' ?T
;coNntirioxMUEs ;!
of every vorfct.y;- Hdvhisillso omhandamM*did 'nSsOrhncilt of 'Perfumes, Shops, fancy
biotin's .and' llcsi.-. Brushes; Supporters'Braid
Exhausters, Nipple Shields,-.Tooth'Washes snlPastes. Also, il, , f ., .

°*

-n,. Medicinal jy.inc^and lhandiej,
of the best quality., .Segars;
vana. and Spanish houses* of every UanJr fro u
one cent .upwards. . i

In order to ensure his customers against mig
takes during nnv tempofary'ubsbnce of (he pro*
prletor, the sebvlcos'ol an experienced bad coin'
petent assistant have been which will
be felt to'bo important; in view of the respondbilities which arc‘ known to devolve'upon' tUdruggist; • ; ■ ‘ ■Physicians’ prescriptionswlll bo fHithrullysnd
promptly attended to."-’ Ciders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo filled-withcare, and at priceswhich mustprove sntisfactorr

A liberal share of public patronage is re-mect!
fully solicited. -Terms Cysh/

V/IK.J.'KIEFFER,
March 23,,18-5-L

“New “Eklrn Rcwf.»
(< Great ' 1 ■«

Arrival; of. Dr. C. H. Bodge,

CHRONO. THERMAL, PHYSICIAN »«dNew yprk.
. Nervous trembling amongthe «* Quacks” ioiIhe salufy of their, “ SugarPowdcrs!* niid « Ca-
lomel. ’* Hutnbiiggery exposed itnd destroyed.
New-System of medicine introduced. ,-i
...Dr. C, 11. Bouqe; oilers his services (o fhaiiH
habitants of Carlisle ond-tho surrounding coun-i
try, and. flatters, himself that ho.cam pevlonn
cures, by. his system .where-all otliersAiave taR.
riffled.’ -Ho hds'Tukcn office in soiUn*idwt

: >pw over Street, formerly occupied’ by :I)r; :Jj

X&'IC. Smith. ;■Tie wlll at all tlmfcs, be TqiiHi
In- his office, 'unless professionallyengaged.—;
Evbry disCuso of thc'Eyo and Ear 1curia by »

new mechanical apparatus.' 81001 l SuekdH'afii
Bono Destroyers, Barometer makcra'of llir ha;
man constitution, take notice.that one man. can
chase a thousand “ Quacks,'’‘ahd'fwb put fun
thousand foqlsA

tq flight who w!lJingly( uso.mmi
ernl'poiion-.to/itirc thmslbk, oripvbiondifo'fcivo
health to the poor nfllicted soul and body.

P. S. Patients :can : bo-accommodated with
good board nmiscientiflc medical and.surgical
attendance at Dr. C. H. Bodge’s Chrono. Thef.
Imil medical and surgical Institute,! located la
South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pafi PorfurthM
particulars enquire at the Institute., , ; . ,

April 20, ,1856—1 y . . ... • i
■. cuftosasow’s

ten’s and Boys’^Clolhing,Store,
North-eait cor. of Scco)ut and'DofM.tS/reirr*,

- i ;,0. , Philadelphia.! i 4 ,
. ToTIIK CITIZENS QV Caio.lBCeUno Victxitt. ,

YOU aro respectfully Invited to cxnmlnd thb
extensive and varied assortpiont of MoA’s

and Boys’ Clothing, al the store •of tho'subscrl.
hers; where nmy always bo foUnd'afull supply
orßeady-mnde Clothing, of all alteS. mid dej
scriptlons, worn by men and boys of All agvs and
.sizes, made by,experienced workmen arid'drill#
'very best material, tho make; fit, and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment lii the Afty,’
Please preserve this notice,'and giro me aeall;
and fit out yourselves !und sons In a'nismier
worthy of youand (hem.. Remember the North
East comer of Second andiDock streets.''

R. D. CLIFTON be SOtf. •

’ April 12, 1866—1 y - _

F.QNCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, 1 $eJ

SW. HAVERSTICK, has just
• from the city, ami la now spies-

did- display of Fancy Goods, suitable, for Iti*
Iprescnt season, to which ho desires to call the
attention of, his IVlguds mid the public,, IIM»psortmontln'thlil Ihle cabAot be iurpnssctl in do-

volty and elegance, and both in quality and pnt*
of the articles, cannot full to pleasb pnrehaaotk.
It would bo Impossible to enumerate Ida ’iM

Fancy (jo6ds, , -
which comprise every variety of fancy. fcrtlclM
,of tho most exqnlslto-ahupe, such as !• > •

Paijier Macho Goods,. • ai . '‘"V ; \
Elegant aluboslerand porcelain Inkstands ano

trays., s ■ '■*. ’
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card casfs.
Kadlcs’ Fancy baskets.,.: - , , ,i , ,-a, f. • j
Fancy work boxes* with.spwing InstnnMktw
.Port Mommies, of:evcry vurlpty. ‘ . ; 1

I , Gold pens and'ppnclfo, fancy paper we gbti./
• Papetories, andalargevariety oliladlo# iaD?7:

stationery. . , u •.■>• . ''’li . Motto seals andi wafers, silkiand bead pun**>«

■ Ladies’,riding whips, elegantly finished, lb#-'
dies’ lino cuttlery. ,

. •• . . • '
Perlbino baskets and bags. : -

Brushes of every kind for tho toilet. • !
.Roussel’s Ppitinnos ofth? variouskinds* ' ■.‘Musical Instruments, ,of all kinds and M

prices, together with an Innumerable variety bt
nrtlclos.olcgontly finishcd-nml suitable for hell-

. day presents; to which lie, invites special; atten-
tion. Also, an extensive .collection of. HOLI-
DAY,GIFT .. ..

' -... • . •

BOOK S, / -• !■[*■• -
comprising'tho VarloUs English and - American
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished- and 1Illus-
trate ' PoptlqV Works, with. Children's,l’lcinrl#'
jQdolcs', Ibrchildren of'all ages'. llls'nsßornufcnl
of School Books mid Schbol SlatloimVy ls also
complete,and comprises everything niletl IriOdP
logos aridthaschools.; lib alto callsattentions
to his elegant dlsluy of i - : * !■ *

from tho extensive
AVchc^ l nn'd\9Ri9»‘s,, df'PhlljMlelp)dft.‘‘Coim)rMs*:
every stylo oTPavtur, Chamber
for hurnlng either liird, sperm or e.therlal oil, to-
gether with lt<»wcr vases, Fancy ScWions,
Ills' In this lino is, unequalled in fbr,
borough. ■ *;U

Fruilti, Fancy Confccfioney, ‘
Nuts, Preserved Eniltfci &b-, lh'bvory variety and
at all prlcofljttllofVliich,ojto pyro,of\dfrcj»h,aufb:
as can bo corifidonlyrccomihonifed.tp.maKh’d the little folks. R’cindmbpr; |iip; old. st/uuv

T0B,?o,ho^ k '

■ Carlisle, December,2l,lBbir :_u'

IVTOTIOE Is hereby,given tbalapplicfUion wiM
ill' bo made tothc\next legislaturepfFonn*JJ*:
Vania, to alter the charter of the CarllsloP*l£*rij, Bank located -,‘ In the Borqpgh pf ;OnrM*| ?
Cumberland-county',,soas to’confer .upon
bank the rightpand privileges' ofAbankol »aaU >\

arid to Change Its name,to the, Carlisle Pnn
,Also to Increase tho capital o‘ffldld.haiiM-'Wj'

is at present Sixty thousand dollars, with *

privilege of increasing tho sfitno tinder Rspr .
cut oliartcr to Pnfi.Jmpdrpfl thousand dollar %

to Two,hundred aml/filly.fbQUsaod, dollars,v- w '
order pf tho Board of. J))roctQrp,.)■ ~y
' Ctirllßlo,'Juno.;2si,?tjfiUf L . .1 . —r.
Tvrowta’t' ’X»JL sorlftlPn,tdrertlslhg imd job-work. - ■

! UCHT.iFWI AIiM, :
GREATEST INVENTION: OF TUE 'AGEI

V' 1 r Pfltenl,Cojd' Lard Xaipp J
rPHE‘Bubfl'Cribor havlog jiutchased'‘tho'priietit
JL flglit of Storiesifer Smith’s Patent Cold
LnrdLamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in large quantities and aro able
to supply merchants at wholesale, or retail, at
his establishment opposite thoGcrmart Reform,
cd Church, in Louther street. All orders ad-
dressed to him will bo promptly attended to. ;

jacobsener.
Carlisle, April 6, 1855—Cm
N.B.—Tho .subscriber-having closed out his

stock of Hardware, and having.ontcrcd into the
Lump manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to him by noto or book account to
settle their accounts without delay, as no further
Indulgence will bo given. Office opposite tho
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER,

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. W. Ilol)inson & s<ni.

No. 218 Chcsnul 5/., afore Ninth St.
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In tho plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15,1855—ly

Rend! Rend!

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has boon ap-
pointed Agent for tho county of Cumber-

land, tortbo sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIO BURIAL CASE, which Is superior to any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting the dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates thenecessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can be kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of tho friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of those facts, but tho
following will suffice:

Certificates from Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen —We witnessed the utility ofyour
wnamontal“Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used

to convey the remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Cemetry, which
impressed us with the belief that if is tho best
article known to ns for transporting the dead to
their linal resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

IT. Clat. Lewis Cass,
IHnirl Wbusteb, D. S. Dickinson,
.Imf. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Bkiiiuf.n, 11. Doi>ok,
W. P. Manoi m. D. R. Atcuinson.

Tho above described Burial Cases can, at all
rues, be obtained of the subscriber, at bis
'arc-rooms nearly opposite flic Bank, North
.mover street, C.irli>le.

DAVID SITE
May 17. IK.V.

F. 11. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

ESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
X. IT. Cur. Fourth $ Chesuut Sts.

i’niladenr ma, *

Always on hand a large it varied assortment of
Port Monnaies, Work Doses,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Oases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess .Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, he.
Also, a general assortment of English, French
id German Fancy Goods.
Pine Pocket Cutlery, Itazors, Razor Strops
id Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
loovs. F. 11, SMITH.

N- W. corflFonrth Chestnut Sts. Pldla.
N. B.—On the receipt of §l, a superior Gold

’en will be sent to any part of the United States
iy mail; —describing pen, thus, medium, hard,
>r soft. v \

April 5,1855— 1 y
DK. C. E, BIXHIRiVTIIAL,

HOMOSPJJTHIC PfIVSICUN,

OFFICE and residence on Lontbcrstrect, one
door east of the Gorman Reformed Church.

Dr. Blnmentlial respectfully otfers his profession-
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vlcini-
ty. Persona from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Ang. 24, 1854—tf

I

JOHN I). GORGAS-WQuld inform tho public
thfit ha has nowon,hand at his establishment,*

on,Matin.St.,'next driQrto'MarlbaHrilUri. largest
rind most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICER PAKLOR'STOVEBto bo found, in
this county, which will ho Sold rit the lowcstpri-
cos for cash or approved, credit, His stock
consists of-a largo assortment of. qcw and high-
ly approved PATENT. COCKING. STORES,
finished in tho most complete manner, and. cal-
culated for oithor..wpod or coal, or;]>pth,, AH
the old. standard patterns which hnvo stood the
test .'of experience, may.bo found atnhis,estab-
lishment. Also, a‘great variety*of the most
approved.and: beautiful PARLOR 'OFFICE

including a number, of now stylos,
possessing very superior advantages oyer those
heretofore In use. Famiiics'nn'd housekeepers,
aro respectfully Invited to give him a calhbeforo
purchasing elsewhere. • Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and putup at, tho ; shortest
notice. Ho continues to do rill kinds of..TIN
and has constantly on hand or will make ,to or-
der every article required by jiousekoepors or
others in this lino. Ilia stock of Tip and-Cop-
poi* Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, wapfrinted equal to the host
manufactured! Persons' in want of articles in
lus lino may always sure of being accommo-
dated to’lhcir satisfaction' by giving him a call. •

Nov. 9, 1854.
“We .Strive to Please.” ,

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle, and oil persons

visiting the same, that he'litis now on hand and
will continue to ;bo supplied with .the.latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, if)
part.

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes,Bpn Bona, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, end Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and-burnt Almonds; French.and exploding Sec-
rets, also common varictie9,'all bf which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he has just
received Emits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

of every kmd and from all parts of Europe, man-'
ufuctured of wood, glass, china,papiCr-macliio,
Lin, India rubber, zinc,&c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto.caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, baltle-doqrs,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
mtnose, lotto and other games, &c., flincy.soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a litrge stbek of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such asLoverlng’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo; Sala-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers,'Matches, &c., and as
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call and

our stock.
The subscriber returns his thanks to the public

for tho patronage heretofore bcstowgtDon him,
ami hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.'

Carlisle, March 23,1854,

Useful, Fragrant, and Good .

Bj. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil-
• adclphla,with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, iri .connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment Complete in
this department. In addition to the above, hq
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts, .<

Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.
The attention of ladies Is especially Invited to

his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Sbaps and Perfumes ofevery
variety. Gentlemen arc invited to Examine his
lino assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars,-Chi-
na and PorccUmn-Pipca, Tobaccoes of every.va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet 6oaps;'whlch,wlU[hc
found’ to bo very superlor; Canes, Hiding and
Carriage -Whips,.and many, other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen. •• •

A.numbcr of very'superior*Woolen Matts on
hand. •

Tho Proprietor will be very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine liis goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not. 1

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854. ■

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor io Hartley $ Knight,')

Bedding Sc Csirpcl Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street. Philadelphia,where hekeeps

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in Ids line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
. Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hag Be Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish'Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Plano Covers, to which ho re-;
spectrally invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

Bounty Land Agency

THE undersigned will altend promptly to the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those enti-

tled to them under tho late act of Congress, ap-
proved March lid, 1865. Many years experience
m the prosecution of claims for service In the
revolutionary war, has made mb familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite lo bo obser-
ved, and having tho assistance of an c/Dcicnt
attorney residing in Washington, shall bo able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo. Proper forms and instructions will bo
sent on application by mall free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and when
obtained tho fee will bo $/7.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco., Pa.

April 6, 1860—ly

ri*HE great race between the Clothing,Stores
V fi( .Carlisleresulted

of tlie now. stprb; of ARNOLD tf-SON, in the
fltorb .rbom 'lately*.occupied. by-fW-iqo $ Camp-
bell,\cofcer%i NfoHh UanoVcr ima:Loather sta.
It is)how conceded by nlla'nd'ovcryWno that
thcy/fitatidpro-cmlnont araorigthoclOthing deal-
ers In Coclis’ldi-haylng succeeded in convincing
Ihoir friohdai'that they cun soil Clothing-made
and £ofupia&iordlng to tho Intest'slyles; from,
20 cdht. cheaper than any other
is possibly* ftblb tb funiiah-thom. They have
now onbdnd'a; largo and splendid assortment of

\Ready-made, Clothing*., ■ •
FurnlshlrfgQoodaiCloths, CftsaimoresandVost-
Inga/;* Caps, and every thing in
.thoiriinofoiWen.and'Boya. Their materials
were selected with t|io. greatest core,-purchased
at th*o‘lowest cash prices, and‘at such , houses
only,'wlio. hover deal in anything like, nuetiotf-
trash;- Their friends may thereforerest assured
that articles purchased-of; them will and miibl
give satisfaction. Clothing .madeat the- short-
est holico In'tho .most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex.-
perlonced Cutter, and laid; Ina splendid’assort-
ment of Cloths,OaSsiraeres, Vestings, £c., which,
for bcaufy and durability cannot bo’ surpassed.

, To.lird'citicenk of tho surrounding country wo
would say,,give us a fair trial. • All wo ask is a
fait loofedt'cur stock and wo will not foil to Con-
vince'you .llmt our Clothing is better made, of
betfcr'raaferlftis, hotter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper thah
yoij have over bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of-Trunks,- Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #o.-

All hail creation fir near, ■OfAnhoLD’a Store you shall hear?
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Grogt bargains sure, are on the wing,
fiord .Vendors then wo now will sing t •
At-ffrst wollbspoak of CtoTuixorare,'
Suchtrophies, sure will make you stare,
Ofbroad fihd narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can’t lmt.be ’ 1 .
With,prides and their quality 5
Drcss'andT'Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains nowfor all of.you Ir Tho Gehta'will our compliments receive,

-And calf ttioy must tho wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,-
Onedollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In SummerGoods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo* 11 givoyp.u bargains all for fuq.
Frocks and Ovor-coatsso very fine,
Groat wonders yon shall see in every line.
'HoslctJV Suspenders, Undor-shirts for all,

-All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
BuJL.wo cannot stop toenumernte,
W’o havc lMVrgains both pood and great.
Ourstock too in the Furnishing line
Is pleptifti’K cheap and fine.

f\ ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing Hall.
-'April 12.1855. .

Ifriigs, Confedioiiai itS) &c.

THE undersigned has justreturned from Phil-
adelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, &c. Those, with his
(n hand, will make his—£

T|r assortment ot Drugs, Medicines and \jf
ChcriiicUls complete.' Hisassortment

ofConfectionaries is also unusually fine, <ipn-
sistlhg ofpure feugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, cofiVmpn, assorted, and line candies of
every variety} aido, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging tb that department of trade.

1 lie would call special attention to his supply-
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, whether
they, wish, to purchase or not. j£jj;FFfiß

Carlisle, Dec..21,1854. ,

rmx: wsniMifCE
'PIUS.AIien AndFnsl Pennsboro* Mutual Firo
X. o( CuinberlamJ county,

incorporated by an net of ls nowfully
organized, and in operation under the-manage-
ment! ofitlie following Managers,* viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm.,11. Gorges, Michael Cock- I
lin, Molchoir Drenncman,, Christian Staymah,!
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Cooyer,Lewis llyor,
'Henry Logan, Benj. 11. Musser. Jacob Mumma,
Jos. wiclcursbam and Alexander .Qithcnrtv

Therales of Insurance tire as low and favora-
ble as any Company of |hd‘klnd' lh tho State.--
Persons wishing to become members' aid invi-
ted to make application.to the Agents oi llio
Company whoarc willing to wait upon them at
any time

RENJ. 11. MUfeSER. Pros'.
Henry Logan, Vico Pio?.

Lewis Hteb, Sccl’ry,
Michael Cochin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’53.

■ . i agents. .
Cumberland\Couniy,—-Rudolph .Marlin, New

Cumberland;' C. B.jlerroan, Kingstown; Henry
Zearlug, ShlrtTianeiown;.Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpenusboro’; Jas. M’Dow-
cl), Frankfonl;|Modc Grlflith, Soiith Middleton;
Shroud Woodlpirn, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
Bcnj. liaverstick, Mochanicsburg; John Slier-
rlck, Lisburn ; David Coover, Shcpbordstown.

York Counlm—John Bpwman, DUlsburg; P.
IWolford,' Franklin; John Smith, Esq.. Wash-
ington; W. S. i’icking, .Dover; J. ,W. Craft, Pn-
radiso.

//arnslmrg.-i-Houser &• Lbcbman.
Members of the Company havingpoHcica about

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

V ji Cailkiia Sce 1

Spring and f Stiriitnyr r Clbthlrig.
mllE iaubsoribers have received from Ulid
i; cltlofa; nt'the OrnSrAND, in •North HanOver
street; one::6f the most assortments'hT I ,*

Spring
over, offered to Ifrb.people of; Cumboriafrd coun-
ty'.. -Tho prices 1of Clotping at .this,, house s have
boon reduced to such a very low standard, .that
R. Isnow within tho poworof all who, wish "to
Wear good clothes to sccuro lhom. ' Theirstopk
consists of iho best and most desirable, Dross
and Frock COJTS, Hablt Olothdo., Linen Dril-
ling clo., Twecdp, Aeb. 1 superfine .Black Cassl-
mcro PJNI'S andFancy do. 5. Silk. and. Satin
VESTS, and a very One -variety of Valencia and
other vests; with'n great variety of Boys* PloVu
ing; consisting of Sack Coats,, Polka' Jackets,
Monkey Jackets,'.Vests and R6un‘d-Jackets,
.made of Tweed,’ Linndb Drilling, Clbtli,Alpaca,
Kerseymere; D6eskih,',&c.,.S:c. Also, Shirts,
Stocks,Tlqudkcrchicfr, &c.; all of whijjlLaro of-
fbred at tlib lowest possible' cash ptlcq/ <”ldr s s
fchoap as any other Clothing Store inthcUiu&i^

• -Also, a splondid assortincnt of Goods in tho
piece. Superfino French and Eogtish-'Clotha
and Cassimoresof every hue and shade,' Satin,
Silk, and Valencia Vesting^'Sattinetts,&c.,ti!l
of which will bo made to order at tho 'shortest
notice and- in tho neatest and host manner.' ‘All
garments are warranted 'to fit. Tho public are
resfibbtfuily invited to call and oxamino tlicdu.
porlor assortment of Clothing at this establish-
ment. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

. Carlisle, March29, '1855. . ' * :

First-rale Xitnestone Lund for
Sale.

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying In Jef-
ferson county,' Va"., containing 25C Acres,

160 cleared'and undor good fencing,.and the
balance in Timber. This land la ns pro-

Ka&thictivo as any. in the county of Jefferson,)
j3*jan(l well watered. It is within two miles
of the Shenandoah river, and tho A. L. H. Rail-
road will run within, one mile of it. A more
particular description is deemed unnecessary ns
persons wishing to purchase will viow-theprom-
ises before purchasing. The farm will bo shown
and terms made known by F. A. Lewis, living
nearKabletown, In Jefferson co*, or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to thp undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If. the above property is not
sold privately before tho 10th of July, 1855, It
will then-be offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. UOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you who Imvo boon afllicled for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

Imvo been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. Wo say to you try
“Keifl'er’s Anti-dyspcptic,” and yojt will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. AVe could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of
• B. J. KEIFFER.

South Hanover street, a few doors soiith of
the Court-house,

Carlisle, June 15, 1854,

JOHN P. LINE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Ilard-
twuro ofany kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my'unusually Jargu stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low pfjoes—just step in, it
will only detain you a lew. minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true*
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place to get gottp
goods at low prices. • J • P«.L»YNE» i '

fMay.ll l.] < Wat, tide of -,N. fianovtt tt.-

Sl^wAfe
A,ATAMMOTU Spring Arrival at LYNE’S,

on North Hanover street, where thv public
arc being supplied \vlth every variety of Hard-
ware. Paints, pil?,&cMat the lowest cash price.
Call in and bo accommodated.

JOHN V. LYNE.■ Carlisle, JA.nrclv2o,;\B&s... 1
,■ i • Vajpnf Ilnnsiwss.

I HAVE'jnst received my Springstock of I’n-
• per Hangings, which',ls the largest and most

varied assortment over opened in Carlisle, to
which I invito the early attention of (bo public,
as I intend soiling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

JOHN P. LTNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JUST received a .splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and fine prints,

embracing all the newest and most approved
styles. The designs lire neat and chaste, and
tho prices-such as cannot fail to give 'satisfac-
tion. Wo invito our .friends and the public go?
neraTty, to call and examine our assortmentlnjr-
fore purchasing elsewhere. n. SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 22, 18p5«

GEO. Z. BRETK, D. D. 8.
Dentist.

■5 ESPECTFULLV tenders his professional
LV aorvicus to the public. Artificial Tooth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire set, on
rti.gwy tho,latest anti most approved prin-

ciplos—such ns Single, Block and
Tt Contlmums GumTooth. Diseases

of tho mouth and lavgalaritlos carefully treated.
OHico at the residence of his brotlier, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1855.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye SlpO’s, Glasses, P,u(ty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases ofthe Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KJEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 185-4.

CUOCKEUY,—A general assortment ofI(Juconswuro of all Iclndp now qn )iand, In-
cluding Granltewaro, Stoneware, Chard {ihuis-
waro, Tumblers, jars,,Dishes, Howls, Plotos,
Candlesticks, Btc., also, a vnrluty'Of flno Castors
8c Dottles, as wellas PUchurs, Collory V Spoor
Glasses,&c. For sale at the store of j

1664. J y W. EBY

.G!'A"LASS WAlll3.Just receiving n^e^rln.
JTvoiceof W aru» ONlbriiCliiff n variety of bowls

suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jollies, &c., as also Oellbry*Stands, Jars, Pectin*
tors, Pitchers, Salts, Toppers, Candloßtlcksi
Lamps,' cbtoro«V*Bowl«, :»4' Urge 'assortment of

, Tumblers, Gpblots, and other useful articles,—
For’saloby, / ',J» jWEUY»

J Fobimary 22,1856* . ,

Eilmol>in( uoi*H* Coni. '

TONS Lykoh’s Valley Nut ; Coni
a superior article, recdvjng ntn

for sale. by
WM. H. MUHIIAY; J}geniCarlisle', Juno 14, 1856—1 m

Family Cahl.
TONS Lykcn’a Valley Goal, broken

OVPvfnml screened, prepared' expressly for
family übo,recoiling aml’for.aalo.by ,

, WM. Hi MUHKAY,.‘
i Carlisle, June 14, JBs.s—Op* •, ’

WEcajltho Mention of IUo (o tho
porlabto.Garden pr Elro engine for wft,- 1

toriiig gardens or.oxlinguisldng Excel*
lent article, neat clump & convenlbnt. Ifor
Sale at

U. SivxTON’S,
Noronibot 1, 18Q4.

DR. I. c. looms,

SOUTH tllivnovor Street, next door Jo tlio.
Post Ofllco, , '

N. 11, Will lib bliaont from Carlisle the last
(on days of oaoli month.

Aiigiut 10, 18R5. , ,

Gold a.ndi MlVcCWltches,

JL ’|n tbd( olty.' Every' qtfFJq(*a'ndOheapVWatdhda' tbaV.aro' manufactured,'£aii ,bp
pbtajnb'd at‘;tb)a
tliom afreet -from "tlio ;jTuctorlps ot,tftorp£p1f
London and
bled to- soil a jpuch-'flupqrlpr.orticid' for- a loss
price Ilian' any other retail 'store in this pity/
-P-craonswlshing to.purchase at wholesale-or
retail are invltddUo call worth of
thpirhiqpoy; .fSpnio of those. Watches -can-bo
sold at the followtng^r,ices,yiz.s :J.
GoldL'oVorp full jqwoled,,18 .carat coses,•; $25 00
Gold IJuptlng Case, full jeweledLovers, 88,00
Gpld'Loplno Wotchesj. i, ,• •. - 20-00
Sllvqr Lover :i« full jeweled)-. • ,10 50
Gold .Hunting Case,- ■ “ \ ■ '■ 'IJ £0Gold Lepino. Watches, jeweled, , ;...;i.«-0U
At)d Boraq.Btill;cheaporlhnn the above.

Jewelry of every description, iine ■qnd cheap.
Also,- SilvcrWare, and Silver plated Ware ol
all kinds, t ‘ , : , | ; • i’ s \

repaired and warranted at
X Lmvis B. BROOMALL’S

{ i (Old Stand,)
No. UO, N. Second, 2d;door bqlqwKaco St.

‘ I’liila. March 20, 1865~1y, , . . .

iyysOvAji)

THE subscriber’has just returned from-the
Eastern cities, and : has opened at-his'Stand

in North'Hanover street a mew and full -rtssbrtJ
;mont of HARDWARE, and now invites all per*
sons id'want ofgood Hardwareatreduced price
to givtifciim a call os ho can accommodate 'all
from a needle toan anvil,’anc at prices to suit
the times. ' '

To Housekeepers.—A great nssottment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamol
preserving kettles, frying j»ans, bake pans,, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs; Walt-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives,j-poons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great‘variety, ruzorand razor

scissors, shears, spndcsfdrks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps mid lead pipe.

Brushes.—A large assortment df whitewash,
dust, sweeping, hortv & painter’s brushes.

luon.-AA largo slock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wngob
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

I Paints, nil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glijss of nil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-threnc, Bugs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of 'different colors.
To Carpenters.-ttA full assortment ofplanes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
screws, augurs and augur hilts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaohmakers a Sadi»i.kkB. —A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as locus,
tnrisufs, fringes, drali cloth and satUuctt’, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; IhifihoV
Irons, Lamps, Axlca, Springs. Mahiblc Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddletrees, Whips, and
even* article used bv Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, J. P. LVNE.,,


